
Time 

Dogs 0-35 pounds:
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Dogs 36+ pounds:
12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Location

Frisco Water park

5828 Nancy Jane Ln

 Frisco TX 75035

Contact / Questions

Jenette Reneau 

Aquatic superintendent

Frisco Athletic Center 

972-292-6604

Register at the FAC
starting on august 7th:  vist friscofun.org for more info

Sept 9, 2017
Saturday

All event proceeds benefit 
city of frisco Dog Parks

Doggy
splash day

The Frisco Athletic Center presents

Police | Puppy Boutique | Dog Walkers | Veternarian | Animal Control | Pawtastic Snacks | Dog Pictures | Pet Adoptions and Rescues | Poop Pickerupers | Firemen

$8 per 1 dog and 1 human

$2 per extra human

PARKS & RECREATION



v

Can all dogs swim ?
You would be surprised.

If you dog has never been in a pooL,

please take caution.
Also, the pool deck floor can

get quite hot
so take care for your puppy’s sensitive

paws when moving around the pool.

common characteristics of
Dogs that tend to not swim well:

top heavy   
(large chests and small hindquarters)
short muzzled &  short legs

Inclement weather:

If the event is canceled due to weather,
Doggy Splash day will be re-scheduled

or credits will be given.

Check-in/receipt:

You must bring your dog’s
 current rabies certificate

and sign a waiver/registration form.

If registering online,
also bring your receipt.

Rules

15. All normal pool rules apply.
 All humans that enter the water must
be in appropriate swim attire.

4. one human per dog is allowed

in the water at their own risk

No other humans can swim recreationally.

5. children may not swim or

wade in the water

 Children under 10 years old must remain on the
 pool deck and be supervised by an adult separate 
from the one accompanying the dog.  Small children 
must be closely supervised to avoid injuries
from happy rambunctious dogs.

3. one human 18 years and older

must accompany each dog

8. dogs must be 6 months old to swim.

2. All female dogs must be spayed.
 All dogs must have current rabies vaccinations. 
No dogs with health conditions that may 
endanger themselves or others are allowed.

6. other facitlity rules may apply.

11. absolutely no human or dog food/treats.
Water station will be provided.

10. please do not bring toys.
We will provide floatable toys only.
Doggy lifejackets are allowed.

12. lifeguards are on duty only to ensure

patron safety.
Rescues will not be made on dogs. However a whistle
will be blown if we see a dog in distress.

9. Aggresive  dogs will be asked to leave

at the discrestion of event organizers

 Event organizers have the right to remove any dog
or dog owner.

1. ALl dogs must be hosed off in the

designated area before entering pools

14. owners must clean up after their dogs.
Bags will be provided.

13. All dogs must wear a collar.
 No choke or pinch collars in the pool.

16. please help your dogs in and out of

the pool. 
Please do not trim your dog’s nails before the event.

7. Dogs must be sociable.
 Leashes may be removed when the dogs enter the 
Frisco Water Park. Humans must monitor their
dogs at all times.




